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EE THE SPRING EXPOSITION.

It* an exposition of tV NWHt.ritie Mir*n*;v, PIm D
iid Trimmings, U4)e*T,aifcr M*i« *»«»•, Shirt M'ainlM» Ac.,

husinsni on all hi'!

call to Hickman*

hid i*

insr In." nroii-qil r

*i*\t 'liini feaftpilinent*

thai wi1 have Mir|*i!lsejd. 01

u.l lea^t your eyes ou tf*

MiHiflery.
Thin Department is the wnili

center of «itrn< »i')i) just

ir ii wit 1 1 1 rvsJBV hi-il efforts,

bcautilul t!iit*jl% displayed.

ile*. ' We
Wo leel

• heft

tilul ihinK« •»•*« iMft, si

we hope you'll MM see thei

'Ihe Pattern Hal-* nre lovel

hut the creations ol <nir

nor., ure lovelier hi ill.

Tailor-Made
^ its/

M. MM Root, Helai amkm to Union City Seadaj

1 -Mr TOM Noonm. anil
I Miry, vi.it.-.! ,„ Kullou las

Dear Sir : —We arc m rnrrwrjiondence

wlAMfHlilrt Kleotric R. K. Co.,

relative to m-nuriiiK uu electric hue from

Mml to your city touching this aud
other immediate points unil we bavere-
seived boom iMMmgaaqai from tbo

Sfcj *ay th<-y b*V* all the work ther
can do te tin present but that this line

would no doulit be a paying iuvewtineut

and that they will take the matter —
der eon-iiil. ration at an early date,

.en, HintM Convention We believe if the people along
mile rrom May 11 to in. ronte will give proper wiiiiinistsaasal

W1H tin." Hue can be set un d. aud we ask
-

' .i> vo-operation which we feel

will gi\e. W» remain yours

It may behoove Senator Him
to keep a speculating eye on thai

"new parti" fever BOW growing
in tbe land, inasmuch as it seeme
intended to threaten tbe trium-

phant retnrn of Mr. McKinley to

tbe White House iu 1900.

The reported Pingree-Jonen
movement, annoaneed as an antl-

McKinley organisation, may bnva
in it tbe element* of mock trou-
ble for the T
public

ized in v

dallying with tbie "new party"—
Fltleyof Missouri, being credited
as ita leading spirit bereeboate—
aud its motto ia apparently "any-
thing to beat McKinley." Tbi*
spirit is sometimes dangerous.

Already the Pingree-Jonee alH-

anee is claiming that it will earry
Michigan, Iowa, Illinois, Indiana,
Obio, and eertain other Stales. It

max not do all tkis, bat if it car-

ries any of tbe State* earned
Mark Hanna's teeth will grow
sharper from gnaablng. The Syn-
dicate Boss must look alive.
Knives are out in kia party samp,
and Ihe bsmstringing of Ike ele-

phant is on tba bill*.—St. Laala
Republic.

Dispatchos from Manila indicate that
there is a possibility of reaching an
agre.tii. ut with the Filipinos, and that
a Boated**** of Filipino* ha* been ap-
pointed to confer with the United
State* Commission for the purpose of

Tub Republican State I

Committee met in Louisville yen-
terday to arrange for Iba Repub-
lican State Convention.

BookbbT. Washtnotoh sayo
that tbe negro race, especially ia

tbe Sontb, should affiliate wttb tba
Democracy as it* beat hop*) at
amelioration.

The Tennessee Legislature ex-
pires by limitation to-morrow. It
will leave msny important meae*
nres on tbe table, and many oth-

ers in doubt as to tba C
approval.

HICKMAN, KKNTMKY.
S^IVKME A TRI \ I whra you war
I I Hla-kaiollhlaf teas, or repair i

tA(«oot \. Horaaahoin, a ipooiolii

1 aloo ko.s a full lino of

Undertaker's Goods

Coroinna, Roor«oot. mi M,i Mai
ftolnm CoBii osd t m.o. wbiob con b

fii|»d up In okon nmico, »n.t ot rootun

ol>l» pfwa 0iv» M » call.

YOU
GET
MORE

In iko TWICK A WEFK 00UHU
JOURNAL Ih.n in any oilirr BS
rcr publlikod-boih in quality and
quaaiiiy.

104 Papers One Year

For 50 Cenls.

Tho TWICK-A-WKKK rni'HIBR-JtiUR-

NAL li tbo K|ual uf mauy dailiea, anil

tho auportor of all nibor pop»ro. ll print"

inure roal sowi, moro <.iod olaaa matler

mora food atorioa. than any othor. It

• ne.l Wodneaday and Saturday A fuod

caamUaloa to afrnla Maoiplo ouploi free

an application Writs lo

COURIER-JOURNAL CO.,

LOL ISV1LLK, KV.

won't do without yon hate

r- .^ the correct thing luth* way

of a turnout.

IF YOU WANT

AN ELEGANT BUGGY
Phaeton or Sum y, call on un Oimh have style, beantv and

m-rvicc Oar im motleJ SURREY at 180.00, is »«ual to

Good single strap Harness, $10 nnd up. New stock of

Plow QoM, CMlMe, Humes, Traeechuius, Back-bands

High wheel combined check-Rowers and Drills.

Malta Double Shovels— Repairs.

Mc< ORlfICK
Binders and Mowers.

OLIVKR CHILLED
Vulcan Plows.

Sanders & Reeves.

Ik* pr< inline of the help of

liiKfmm, of the Louisville
in able meeker and one
work with without the

least e.mipromt*- of their rcliKiorw prin-

ciples The arrival of Hro Bingham is

expected on next Tuesday from which
*

" until the meeting

S*k fired

the first V-uu m i lie Spanish- American 1

war. is now m New Orleans, and it is

announced will ascend til. Mississippi

to St. Louis. When slu- will iwss Hick-
man is not now known, bat it will be
dnlv ajaawaaoed the dayajhl hour, so

and the Uy of *600 and two I

i.;™ of I doubt the authenticity of tke ra-
•

I port. Bat if tke war eontinaes,
undoabtedly we shall again coma
to the period of"boenty jamping.'*
At tbe same time tbe war-
tax is being exacted with greater
severity than oyer before aod
there is no aigu of reUaae from
the load.

v . i

kj m oompli
Iks Onest Impra
llick'tian. and L_.
it, SnjOTS lbs royal gin

a**! of all our citizens.

-Itob Blanks, colored, wasksngstl at

Mavti, I.,, Tnssdai morning, paying tks
penally ..I Ins . rime, appeasing
ihe wrath of an indignant psopa* and

juMue.

— l)r. H. it Wilson, on* of the old-

sstaad klfhli u aed elti**ns of tk*
county, who b .. . n routined at home

(trinl
liy phwicii) iitlli. U..II- for Mnoiiths piwt. w lio have uoi

wej la Hickman. Werinealay. BOBN1 fane

•or t has pound of I Ut an « laak—'* i

onl-v bv

OotTee will p. ha ss 1 ponadl of low _Mr. James
grad. i Coffees. Bold onh by son died, Sat

H Bl-t iiAMAJl.
I
Sunday. B* I

the bnilding. It is

ever made iu

l, the own-
will aud |*>

-M.it
Lev,, B

Hi I Tipl
i M.»

.mville

I Of the sred daagt
1il< death,
aanstte i

SyVac

r.nis mil O a few day.- before
Mr CrTsen* WM an active,

IU, for many yeai-s a at*W<
le ageut. and was cxtrtisive-

that capacity He had

A I [loom dwt i us good |.«aii.inand
iiuproM in. nu \

o w llun ii»—

a

, BSMabaV Oi i In- I'rwlia

from early boyhood, anil was
that faith. The funeral servi

( Iiu'te.1 l.v Eld. Dabuey i

W. (i. HetW. lie leaves I

dicii to mourn his lu«».

Thk Great World'* Fair at St.

Louis promise* to excel the Chi-

cago Exposition in many respect*.

The money appropriated ie to bo
about ten million* more than waa
need at Chicago, and when we re-

alise that tbe Chicago show co»t
over twenty-six million*, we begin
to see that St. Louis is determin-
ed to make ber show greater if it

breaks the city to do It. It ie be-

lieved that the attendance at St.

Louts will be much larger. Decease
the Chicago Fair was held during
the great panic, aud thoneeade
were kept away beeanse of bard
times aod scarcity of money.

Onk of tbe Important element*
in tbe reviving and enlarging
trade with Cuba aod adjaeeat is-

lands of peculiar moment to tka
sontb is tbe demand for imme-
diate supplies for food urodncts.
notably cattle. Tbe lower Miss-
issippi Valley has been sending
stock to Havana by way af Hew
Orleans, and Texas, besides ship-

ping not less than 5 600 borsee
aud mules to the West Indie* dar-

ing the past twelve months to
meet tbe new condition*, has eon

-

tribute, I largely to eattle. 80
great is the demand in the Cuban,
market for southern-raised eattle

tbat their export seems deettaad
to become an important part of
tbe sonth's outward oommeree.

Subscribe for the

HICKMAN COURIER.

The AUCTION of the

Ed. Meyers Stock of JEWELRY
WILL BEGIN SATURDAY EVENING

liSMud CONTINUE ALL NKXT VVRKK. BaAlaa like tlii. Sale cvur known before in Bicknua.

IU00 wortu ol Jewelry to bo soltl fer what il will bring,

aw gab, nV [CI A 1)AV, at &30 and 7.30 m. ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO LADIES. •«

Dou'i bIm tall I klMI. but coma early.

WILSON S CASH BOOK STORE,
THE BIGGEST. THE CHEAPEST, THE BEST.

I
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BBOWI w.\!;kkn. PaMabaf.

lih KMAN. " r KKjnVCKY.

CUHRr NT TOPXS.

features from their .s',;uK- air t.

Ma in Osnuay.
Tub eyes c>f aaakaa are MM ell

Alive or .lead, sleeping or Will

they are always wide OfM
The price of Mi i M m Pra it

regulated by the state. aaa pi-.. .

bl bajX published every year.

TiiKonly artisan t.nrie.l in Wcsti

mr amh'; la Omorg* Qnkiai »rhi

vented clockwork in the year 1700.

Tm. aroal cm. Bi ra eeaMterj la

H paami laaa.

Tmk My 1«V« four times each Mir

ami so afga aaua time. The daw
ants of one female fly in a single

Boai may number I I

•

h a vis suffer fr.nu the smok
e.tics because the fumes injure the po-

f the leaves ami inter-

WANT itO FOREIGN ALLIANCE I£ DECOY LETTER

In .f ra.lr«lrB KiO/»H"»«-

Ollr»wi. April is. Chicago is to be

the . cuter of a great union of organi-

zations, wiwaeaad of Qamaa Aaaarl-

cans who are antagonistic lo any

plans that would hi iinr about an al-

liance het ween the l ulled Mates aud

a foreign power. This was the en-

thusiastic sentiment of the represen-

tative of two aeora Geraaaale societies

Monday night at Schiller hall. Of

fers oi hearty co-oncrat ion were

received from half a do/en cities

iml I

if tl

Bj li Qierw* SattoaWh Laraa" i«. lit!

[teat* mi ranton Last Olobar,

fa* wit a thi

n the We

province of Hunan. At the pre
rate of consumption the world could
I supplied with coal from Shansi for

10.001) years.

..Mks. Tan Jiok Km. late o/ Singa-
pore, is buried in a Jvo,0(K> eoffln. It

was <:ecorated with silk, g-old anil

precious stone*. an<l was the most cost-

ly coffin ever constructed in the

ran • twelve-inch globe, upon whi
the p-\rts of the world are set out
jewels of various colors- Kuiriand w
rubies. India with diamonds, the i

with emeralds, and so on.

IIawkm have been seen to follow
the wake of a moving railway train,

swoop down on small birds that wi
t-uddenly disturbed and frightened
the noise, and therefore for the r

uent were off their guard.
-Vt ia 18 years since the first J apanese

newspaper was established, and now
there are in existence ITS daily and

mcd cal magazines. 11 scientific and a
large number of religious journals.

Forhonkks in China buy nearly ev-

erything on credit, giving signed
"chits" for every purchase, the reason
being their unwillingness to load thorn-

•Ives down with silver or native
oin, while paper money fluctuates too

another on the day itself, and the thin

red in them, the list including th<

I'nited States Kngland, France, tier

many. Austria. Italy. Spain. Ucumark
lielgium. Sweden, Switzerland. Tur
key, Mexico, Chile, Portugal, Venczu
ela and t uba.

S>SAToll-Bl.KCT 11 A\ W Alii), of Ne

. legislature to provide
that the city fathers shall use car-

nages at public expense only for public
funeral* and at the entertainment of

distinguished guests, and then only
upon tin? w ritten order of the mayor.
At liirltin. near Ferrybridge, Kng.

the other day aplow came into comae
with a stone coffin covered with i

Mil. lioKKKHAL of Norway.
OWaaa that t)»e sun is burning
more rapimy than ia usually belie

ard that unless something interfere!
our grandcliiidren will see its extinc-
tion. Mr. Molm. also of Norway, has
rheeked Mr. Borkedai'a mlnalatinai
and finds tliem <-orrec-t.

Tm Japaaaai tarptalo I oats have re
aeived names entirely out of kecpin.
with their destruens-*- purposes. Thi

THE CHICAGO'S LONG CRUISE.

tfler#-£r«n|n»n7p.lr. for «Mlk. N*.

Important 1 "<»ir for tear.

Nkw VoHK. April it Tka
laaajO, which has been undergoing
cpairs at the BrOflklj navy yard foi

months, will sail Tuesday morning OB
her first im|Hirtaiit voyage in nearly

four years. A cruise of --.000 miles i»

a made under command of Ur.

Ilowison, acting under order,

from the navy department The
Chicago will go first to the Axore.
tin n tO Gibraltar where a stop ..t ten

I will be made. Thence through
Mediterranean to Malta aud Cairo,

the cruiser will pass through the Sue*
•anal down the i.i-li rn eoaat of Africa

Ha ring
Hippies, rlvening M ist, J>ragon's Lamp
Falcon. Magpie, White Napad < ran.
and White Hawk.0—WM tO I high authority, ould
water is a valuable stimulant to uiiuiy,

if not all, people. Its action on the
heart is more stimulating than brandy.
It has been known to raise tin.- pulse
from 78 to over 100.

Al)M. lettBf ia a mathematician
who can do most of his work without
the aid of paper. In Liverpool
year* ago he triumphantly bested a
professional "lightning calculator"* ho
was exhibiting- there.

Tiikrs ia a quicksilver miue in Peru
J7u fathoms in circumference and aao
feet desp. In this profound abyss ara
streets, iquares and * chapel wuere ra-

Utkm worship if held

n the a of t e pea

ind prosperity of our great

therefore it will oppose a!! attempts

interfere with the good relations no

existing In-tween the I'nited Statei

and all other nations, or to en. rap thi'

country into any alll—a with another

state which will force us to go to wai

We desire to further the best intei

estsofour prosper. ty aa Wall M the

present best interests of our rcpnb.ie.

We will preserve w.th an earnest-

what is l est la our national eul-

c and morality that ara brought

Therefore, w. pieilge ourselves to

Herman language.the cultui

It

FAVOR THEMOTHEK COUNTRY

toKmbrollth, Two >.,,„„..

Kansas City, Mo., April lb. -About
ur hundred Herman Americana met
Turner hall Monday night and or

ganized thel.erman American ( itizens

association. Uesolutions were adoptee
denouncing the tendency to create dis-

cord between the I'nited States and
(iermany by ••misrepresentations and
untruthful newspaper reports," and

I ha resolutions a.lopte.l at the mas.
BMOttag .ii < hieago on March if wen
indorsed.

« Ohaallj Kellr

Nhw V. aa. Apr,l is. |„ tin foi

tie of the cruiser Italeigh ;ire many rel-

ies of the battle of Manila bay. Oncol
these is the head of a Ipaalafa sailor
shot clean from the body. llctweer
the teeth is a small stillctto, clenchoti
in the grip of Heath. The head ani
knife were found floating in the water
ami one of the Kaleigh s sailor-, dm-,
over the side tor it. The ghastly rrtn
riant of the battle is liermcticalJj
sealed in a big glass of alcohol.

la.Blneer Kill, , I.

Ra in ITU, N. V.. Aj.i .1 ;-. At no,*
Monday ti„- i„,ii, r ta tha Btaadan
brewery, J, Millar bUagr, praaidaat
blaav up. killing Baftaaar Janata I us
tello and Ladly duinagiiif' the' entiri

Pl*»t-

Bafaataaaj MW nurr*.a »«r.t,rr fort..

WAsniM.ioa, April Utt—Jnjus A4A\
son J'orter, secretary to the piefcident
has tendered his resignation, givinj
ill health as the cause. HlOlfa it

Corleiyou, now assistant, will prob
•Uy auceted Mr. Porter.

( WTOX, U. Kpi i
is The hearing

of Mis tiaorge was resaaaad M<
"

ajornlafwltb former Police ScrL
Uaaler, w ho found tha gun and wai

Introduced Saturday, oa the stand, u,

lied ..ut all testimony
trad taadlag ao show
a had been counsel

offered I

.1 bj Tost Offca 1 lerk

cd and ruled but for the
• court on the gi

1 rlah lleiiij, «ho siait.d out with
Pi aaaaaa Haatef was aal| allowe<t

to lay that he left the policeman
where the revolver was found.

Mrs. McAllister was recalled to tell

«hy >aston did not p.iv Mrs lieorge

1 ar4 aftar l»H as l,e had until then.

aOOOrdlag t,. irha4 Mrs. l„orge had

Old the witness. The ti-tiu.ony was
excluded.

Mis. laajuaia Baaky, atllMan who
res near the aaaaa of the tragedy
st. tied to having been in a |>osiiioi

w here no one could have left the Alt

house steps except to the south w it)

ut Mag seen by the witness.

i h. third araaa af the trial ai Mr-

owds even than thos,- of last week.

•ase* of the state w ill not U- eallett.

is expected that the prosecution wi

melude its examination of witness

Mouday aud then the defense bcgni

ith a list of witnesses that will oo
nue the case through next week.

The testimony so fsr has been a re-

tal uf the tragedy of (Xtobcr T, IWei,

hen Oaorga 1> Saxtou, a wealthy
achelor, was shot as he was enter lag

M resi.isnce of Mrs. Althouse for

n evening call. Saxton's f.

i-lations with Mrs. (ieorge have
bceu brought out on the theory that

had quit his attentions

C.eorge after forming an attachment
to. Mr^ Attho.

ousy of the defendant was in

the murder. The two star

for tl..- morbid curiosity of

at the courthouse nr.- vet to be hi a !,

they are the t w o w idow s in tllU
[

™
case Mrs. Althouse- and Mrsl.eorgr.

The state has been wanting Mrs.

aaaaa, baf she has bceu la hiding

STEEL FLOATING DOCK BIS OLD YELLOW ALMANAC

I Hit the f.or.i '.dim mother .10.1. m<
ra »f itwellln' •

a, riaht

abla i fleet, the authorities he.

Mil for it. The offer AI

,en accepted, and the rcjioit thu

lock would he auctioned is ta'.-e

I
icje.-tu.il of the f JT. IKHl pro,,.

. aaaaVaf the dock is - i«i|m

' by the recent goverlim.-nl pu
I- of ,-t small floating dock at N>

. capaata al Aaaklag I,MO ia

1 and also by the building of a

at Algiers, near New Or
The

» ill br U

Ne

with Algie

aa« v itifanaatal » ill

availnble on the gulf.

s :aker REED'S new job.

•»realattea argftn ,„ ,„„ ,„
Bj»| i n,r > assaa

mm i" raiiaaai i •

* Voaa, Apr.; ia raoaaaa I

i. laaahar of taa last house af re|

itatives. and of many oth, is. prwh
«ill ka speaker no more. II.- ha
re-ele.-tvd. and «... Is a in, n,b. ,

II. (I Louse, but the making of

> is likely to be hi« chief ,s . i

in a few weeks,
is considering and probably
an offer to take th, s, r ,.

i» Arm in this eitj with a gi

.• of KCOOO a year.

K.-e.i. with his wifaaad daawb

maa| lawyers, it is un.l.

e Ueed 1
. law'partuers.

OLD OUT TO THE TRUST.

nd i

. aaaai t i

ra .i ."ant i

111 Iho rlty ,lre»t.
And lasra ami ifcaan befan i aaaaa, tha

»nrt of aaarad me irllin*

Naa i *a«M Had U wn-ftlka1 aaaaa

They I ,| i,.,i, i m tl.

find I titk* to t lik. • du. k

-. and never

. ..ttifort In th» man-

at hand, and

and lurei help ja all ab. ut. )ii«t luirnln"
lor my call.

But i artaa i t.e raltoa attaaaaa oir my
hltch. ii wall

rhe h..i.«. M ful' of . al. n :,,-« from alllr In

Th.s're palntr.l In sll c..|.n«. snd aru
frn. v- like to s,

.

Hut ju.t in ibis puiiirular I m ti..t a mod-
ern feller. 1

1

An. i he Mfaaavaaaarad aimana.- a aaad

m u».d la it, F*a «rrn It n.und ftum b,.y-

I bk. t> . .... it..- s •
t

•

|hl » • S I^«ll I. Ill'

tin iii- ai aaa-faaab I eairndsn H
u > m. .i aan al mixrdi.

I tried to find on* rr.eiitly there «< n't cne
in the city

Thry aaad out arsat ralrndars In «very

^aVf Who Pbwes Two

Hares Catches Neither.
"

Said a MB known young

man about town, "I tried

for years to bum the candle

at both ends, in the pursuit

of pleasure while trying to

stomach and kidneys got into

a wretched state and it

seemed thst I could not carry

the burden any longer.

Pari aaa aV raaaaaaitaaa aaa aaaa,
s»i .- has returned, and all

a. aaual i f that aau ral ll.«»Ts
a aillaa a hb haa awd« ia< a ab mr.-oi
Leant. Now i iii iii f..r aaafaaai i»re
and s,m ple

bail raaafaara a i r

JOHN'S GOOD IDEA.

»ho«» baaaaad aaa afiyaWiaa ,

FREE
Your iiAnve on a p.wlsl CAfd wdl fet yon

Spalding's
Handaomoly llluatratael

Catalogue of Sports
72 Pacvs, with rwariy 400 Ulustrsiion.

lar tha • .. ".t.'tr pn."..,. .'..V^ i^d I

"

DUCKS OR STOCKS?
Irn.r i.-i tliefi. hut «n m- sub.,. i . : ,- ..,! „

, a« i-.r.i.e.i ih.i Para a
aasoaa tb* aawraasaat vfSruda ,l<.hn »*• raaa Oaaaiiaai ai»«ai

- - aa na«.
donor's w,f. ha.lrd Ion. Visa ,g |,t 4 i,d

on nails .I..I.H. »bm in tbr ».rld. had;
heard s r<«"l uVaJ *Ikiui the ' Slundat !

school'" hie of h.< MbaW ivleatial* and
"' • iihioiioM had th .ualit U.U h

oil.,.:

11... f.s,..r aaa very prv.nd of Jotu.'. J^"!
*'. >

.-
1."" " *." >''• - NT

t)u7 tit*? .uL
m
::

,

r\,
m
OTSlsti S ^iht

\:
* •*> «m bV:

baaliad li •
> tl

.

i.. ut ai.«rl eak> iM-arma M
. Luge ted letter* the «ord II

John's dioaei aai h. «

iat he was finally compelled

is he *t»MKl single handed in

atj in opposition to the sale.

that he may a

calle

I letter.

•en some inquiry as to

why the Althouse residence was not

d on the night of the tiafl

as the public curiosity foaa, f4 AOO.Apri

, more interest tanen ,n the an- li,-r* '» *'«

. d appearance of Mrs. Althouse will be clothed

than in Mrs. (ieorge taking the w,t- of light jean

S stand in her own defense. 1 h. rid heat of the

LIGHT JEANS UNDERWEAR.

nafeaaaan »-.i aba raaaaaaaaa

afcaawaaaii ama th.w nanus
lh« Torn.1 -,„,„.., IU.I.

This dec

defense has not outlined its theory

chain of evidence, but it is generally

expected that there are several sur-

prises in store for this week, especially

if the examination extends into all the

alleged wrongs Mrs. lieorge claims to

have suffered after deserting her hus-

band for Saxton.

final effort was made to get tha

•ateniug letter before the jury oa
ch Mrs. George was indicted in the

I nited States court for an iiuprop.--

f the mails. To this end May. r

Robertson, who heard th.-p. a.,.

•eding, Mrs. Finley and Post Otect

ctor A. P, Owen were called, but

no avail. Then the state

sted.

The Country Around Aliisworth. Net...

i Burned to lle.lh

Haa* ri iaiiif Painana

has been reached by the war depart

ment officials after careful eonsidera

Hon. The advice of eminent surgeon,

who have had experience in battling

with disease during the rainy season

,n tropical countries was sought, and

. . reeoinmended the abandonment of

ilanuel garments.

The war
lecided to purchase 100,000 suits of thh

material to be shipped to i uba and th.

Philippines aa early as possible.

Col., April IS. While the

lire department was working on a fire

,t the l-intsi h gas works at Wewatta

,nd Kighteenth streets Monday after-

noon, an explosion of gas occurred in

DEATH IN THE PRAIRIE EIRES " ""

onnected with th, lire depart no nt.

several "f the men were severelv

.„rned but it is thought none fatally,

j

1'ha property loss was small. •

OmAMAi Neb.. April is.

from llroken Bow. l ust, i , ,

prairie fire, which started

hills is raging northwe.

I oaa M.

ythii

up with huge prairie lins aiel

thousands of dollars' worth" of prop-
erty is being destroyed.

falling of an elevator ins.-.i oa a I

laf scaffohl on the Tajiy bloc'^, in

city. Saturday, five men were* pri

taU'd to the grou'ud. a, distance .

»«ur Uaaa i^si ...

tiiATHAa.N. a. April 17.- The eoun-
ty almshouse waa burned early Satur-
day morning. Four of the inmates,
aaad people, were burned to death. A

mber of others were severely ia-

Cuaaavibu. Taaa., April Uk—Ai
..suit of I street IffM With pisto

laal Mfffalu '*•» awtally wound

nd '.us Moody's chance to live

taiailaflj alUa. Taaji ara I oth

f ,ine sii.n.ling. and the Ifhi is t

utcome of an old baiiaaaa troob

|,e baitla was a bioo.lv one. 001 li in

ring afier falling over ea.-i. OttMTi <

u'agtad from the blood she.l.

UMth of « Army OBIear,

salt UtUK, Utah, April is. I... .

. aj, C harles llsley, toriueriy in co

itand of the tfth cavalry at ft

liuchesne, ftah. di«l iu this city M
lie was raataibr apjaiiilay.

Fort liil.

J retired last week.

dpo,

Order, to OUch>r|I ..I.I n r..

WASlliaoTOM. April in - Orders

ssued Monday to lieu. Hrooke t.

harge men in the regular army in

uba who l.ave eulistetl only for tha

„ar with s 7alu.

three hem and a drak, lur

ti.r nt»t .i\ aoaiaa' sairatlsai h ..fair

U| raaaaa tiut hrr pralu will t»at ira.ttaj

.in M IM "> •• )e*r IMC thre»

aav (.khI but f.nlrd t*r )-4r.. »4S Divide v*n bj ber IA.r..t.aad

rr ».th aaa boar'a aorl i».e .|u..t..nt att U :uo Htal ... aaaaal
u.e I'u-i .... r'.i.:> ... I., r I.'. . . nt. « i I | i i.e. .r.i, ... :. ..II

k. ilaa mi *aan. ! «r MM eaata tba arafu ». i„ ...'•» ... .

^_ I . t MSB; . ., Shu • iBital Um araftl « i -i *>*

,
».t.., M . th, n", \«».;> • a/MNl

I ....... Il-r.l.l.l,..

i an raui ...uah with iu..

Haraboa utdTsi
riaa'i Faataatdai Uropat un i

•\vi.at I., raa ia ah th.« w.r^ir*. kaaaj

,
raphi*

'
| "I think it's one of the w..r»t th.ni. thai

. Ihr M-.HHla 19 ...

D th.l.k. of a lot |fa

Bawa*

CONFIDENCE
HELPS TO
CURE

ONE reason Mrs. Pinkham s treatment helps women ao

promptly ia that they have confidence in her.

Through some of the many thousands of Mia Pink-

hum's friends an ailing woman will bo led to write to Mrs.

I'inkham at her home in Lynn,
,

Mass., and will tell her symptom*.
The reply, made without charge of

any kind, will bear such evidence

of knowledge of the trouble that

belief in her advice at otaoa inspires

hope
Thia of itself is a BTeat help. •

Then the knowledge that women only see the littera caking

for advice and women only assist Mrs I'inkham in replying

makes it easy to be explicit about the little things that define

the disease.

, Easton. Pa., writes:

the womb. I stilicrnl

Bi n.etl.iiig terrible, eonld
nut skip nights and
thi tight sometimes that
dc;ith would be such a
relief. To-day lam o well

woman, able to do my
own Work, and have not
npain. 1 used lour bottles

of Lydia B. Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound and
three packages of Sana-
tive Wash and cannot
thank you enough for the

good it did me."
Mas. M. Studharii,

j68, Springfield, Minn..

:

"Uiak Mrs. I'inkham For
about four years I was a great sufferer from female troubles. 1

had backache all of the time, noappetite. painsin stomach, faint-

ing spells, was weak and my system was completely run down.

I also had falling of womb so bad that I could scarcely walk,

across the floor. After taking two bottles of ycur Vegetabla

Compound and one box of Loiengers. can say I am cured."



SOLDIERS RIOT.

Diir- of Their Member* Injured in a M>
loon Near the Presidio Saturday.

San Kha M ia< .), April 17. Sunday

lam. Thry tCtmmmfi |H|H|<
ag by cavalry and the aMMt infantry
regulars, colore.!. the f,,r<r being id

charge of Adjt. I.imt llarrie

The offense of Hi, M« ,,». the burn-

tag Mma of A aataaa just outside the
reservation lines, la which Private
I liarlc I. Kmg. Company 0, Md in-

fant™. »>« m. hrut.lly MMM Saturday
algal that he la n.« lapaiarf la nr.

ivivaw CUrk, ..f « oaapaaf T, also of

MJ ragtuav la la the guard house
charge! with the assault, but laa aafr

Hata aaaart I k ii laa tabjoa aaaatla a< <•

n aaaaatata Mdaiaia Unm laa atopria-

tor, a. L I hf.-id. «< th.- abtal aa

raalatad ...lav

i. win. . knot

Mai) aaaa ffcara vara several won
in ti»r ptoai aatl a r..» mkm Mar
itaraaaaf laaai. la wtUaa aaari|

laa aaa | i
• • part patsa

1

MTaaa aaaiaaralifj order aai k<

raatarat, it ».« taaa laat Prlaata k

aaa! aaaa aailaaili hajaaal aMari

aaai, kiaakaH Mag fractured and
f. :iturr» i.«.i; v battered ii<- »•» taken

tataa rr.-*idi» reservation and
posed assailant. Private ( larU. placed

i gaaittaaaa

l.,lu« sl.nrllr Afl.rward.

Manila, Apnl IA Starting In east-

•rly direction tlrag the road to I'an-

•angha a party of tto sharpshooter*

under Lieut (Southern, of the \\ ash-

Ingtnn

I he Ainerioans then advanced with

MM mounted (urn. and the 14th infan-

try battalion* in the renter, LineVa
aaWallaa of the lat Idaho on llMitgM
and Kraine'a battalion of the North

Daaeai infantry on the left, both

flanking. The trench waa ear

without laaa to tin- A artaaaa
• mgha wan found deserted.

'I aa troop* on cuter i n g tlie abandon-

rd house* found them in per fee' order.

A few guerilla shots were ex. hanged,

ami one member of the I4tli regiment

aiming'

Filipino

rata

wit .1. Mtaaa. Hight men ,.f taa
North Dakota rejrim.ni ajaajbjg

llagla tile through the wiMHla received

a tallaj '"'in u . lump , f kaakaa a»...

50 feet away, t inl.v one pot off tinhu

He dragged a contrail--, with four b

tttmm < «>nrt to 0WM of a m*
.lent ami SiiAHHiM-lat«.IUHtlee*.

The Pr.slH.nt Will Kee.l*. aa.OOO a T-*

Havana. April 11-The Cuban r'»

• rat. Pedro Iliax, of the Bth army corpa,

n the province of 1'inar del Hlo. *»'

iffcred MM a month and the eooni*"'1

4 UK rural police in hia province. *•

rclinrd the proposition on the grown,

hat the amount tendered waa a*

mall. Itr.K - "en Henry C. aaMaW*.
ommander of the military departnwnt

ifferlo'

These figures (Jen DU'

court has been prepared w ith <lab."

care by Nenor Lanu/.a. sreretar

juatloc In lien. Brooke's advisor} >

inct. and after thorough conaldafa

*

by the cabinet la ready to be

fated.

It establisl.cn a tribunal of

neal in civil and criminal

raailag the new bo.iy with Mfl^«t>

Mam
lllimill 1 of thceoiirt has not 4

aaaoaa h but ika uiaaaal V
alat of a preaident at I

atl.iMitf" (American) and

Havana. April IV The Cuban army
muster rolla. which were delivered
Thursday evening to (iov. < .en. Brook*
tliroutfh Senor DominKo Mendex <«
|"ite, are prepared in a neat, clerical

atyla. -he l. 'OO broad sheet, showing
on their face 4(J,6(H) names n.000 aaa*
misaloncdofll. er, and 4t,000 non-com-
missioned and privatea. Ihe wholf
MaK ment is in orderly arran(ren.ent

»f c»»rps, rajftawaaa battalions and
'ompany scores.

TIM I'nlted Mates authorities make
aa attempt to re.on. ile the 4J.000 non-

."iiimissioncd ofliccrs and privates in-

dicated by these rolls witli the ll»tU

me raaaaatt awalaaaiag.

intiairo (.en. Leonard Woo.1.

I Rovernor. rep4»rted that ther?

> Cubans In arm*. At headquarter*

irt thin araa Ubaa la mean that thcr«

L-rc uo Cuban soldiers organised; but

n. Wood meant that there were lie

Cuban fcol.licrs in regular camps,
pr... ti.e aalag im tba Cabaa aoldlary

m aarata, coin- la their aaaa
ami to can i*)gata*i fortaightlj

attack.

tered.

ilipil

.onal Kil

Kar lor

gatlKag ita Interior, ael Are to It in

>.., ril places, no .me daring to In-

terfere.

Tka in. endiar.es in unif... ni. rstal-

:
. .. aa aaaraaafta bucket arlgaaa

»„,. v,-„i. .i iaa atjatalag aaatiMama
fjaaa aataataa; jra Harlag'taa aaag
reaa of the flainea the aoliiers ale

sii to have discharged many atatala

the air and Indulged in inucn hi.arlty.

linoiUad found north
s»eii the aaaaaat ••( iaa
on Monday to IM, in-

Ahum re. one of Hie lead-

*rs. and if aMaata,

ataaritag aa taa atataanwl al soma
of Ika prisoners, the Kilipinoa drove a

|M gpaalafc prisoners and U priesU

i/i to gaataOaM at Ika point of the

jayoii. t on Sunday niffht. ton, . th.r

pne.ts Mad of staiv .t aa
It ap|« ar« that lb. Kiiipino for.-e at

Sant.i « imt consisted of :UKl rifles and
l.oiw nolo*. As in- laaln aaaMaM
troop, for garrisoning, tien. l.awum
will withdraw fiom the ti.wnseiitcred.

Not a house has Im-cii buined

It is hop. .1 th .t tins ht*| I f-.r

• p. H\ will voice the nativci

of Hi. (;
l bMi •!' t.i» Amen-

All ..f the men imp! c,trd in the af-

fiay are white.' The .,.|.,r.-.l aaaafaj
none of whom t.s.k part, were p a.e.l

out them as a gaaal, "<' cavalry lend-

The men were nearly all to sail for

Manila in a few .lavs on the aaj|J*j|ag

fleet of transports.

VAST CROWD WAS DRENCHED

Rgaj Vona, April IT. Th lebra-

«i.,n Maajllag thcretiini of the I -utcd

s ut.s gralaat Ralaigh fraai Manila,

which liad to at p..^t|~, tied .Saturday

awtag to the war ship's late arrival,

is-.- uire.l Sunday. The Kaieijfh, ac-

At I'-msaneha a woman was laanki

. aaaaataataara ralaaaatj with

frtx lamationa to be dta»

of the

llpiokr. I

parade t,

1 lore

•n at

lay, the BTOrlakHM f.nle.l and there
wa~ aaaaa taffarlag aa that s,-,,r. .

Oaa Lawtaa is arabtag n./rth,

aloni; tlie road iK tw. eii the hills and
Iha iaba, irttb iaa gmbaaU Rasaaaa
»nd l acuna de Hay abreast of hia

troops Tba -iicmy is ret rc.it ititf north*

Oa We.lno.l.iv the troops crosses!

th, Pagliaajaa and aaaaaairatod at
l.ainbnn. at I he BMMth al the in.-.

i irtj fearta street it aroaM aaax

at I
ii diMaall to have acie, ted more in

clement or disatrreea ble « cut her t hat.

H.at "Inch previii led all the llaM that

in. Ralaigb waa paaaiag la rarlaa aa

peopl. who lined the river banks unu
, , Ml Ikatt heart y cheers of wcl-

MoBII Ala.. April 17. Keese ll.ltel,

i.,, n. a voiini; electrician, (frsduate of

Auburn aaUaga, Alabama, is evhibit-

|g h. ie his apparatus for making the

leaf hear. He au^inenta vibration and

, ., . Mdaal mutes to hear words ap.n

MB la ordinary tone*, and also to hear

, ciutar, the phonograph and en-

|0| other music. The apparatus for

he use of the deaf ia the eize of a

locket hook, and is connected by wires

with an audiphone. which ia held at

the ear. Two totally deaf men were

i pelimcnte.l with. They stood M
feel from the piano and marked the

line of the music, laiifhuig with de

Ugal ever the novel experience.

Hulll Ilia Tcanh.

aaaaavis Ky„ April -Waa Paala
biii v. one of Carter county's oldest aud

best resected eitlzena, ha Just haJ

completed a tomb for hia iM.dyatw.

ilcath. it is built of brick and aaaaaat

and ia a very substantial structure

(irn. Keller s.rlaaaly III

IHUaami l> 0 . April lfl. MaJ. 'ien.

.1. Warren h'oifcr passed a reatlea»

nifi-ht. He was about the same hatur-

day moruiag. ' There are feara that

hia condition ia mora atrlotia than la

I iron .Jut.

No,

died

the former driag after havlagj

braagbi aa Laaag^M ebarab, w
Father bfoKIl 1 a.lu.iiiisteivd

laanuaaal t- them

Ttta in. mi body

while in 1

n. I advanced

rrs, Martag copies of the proclamation
of the I'nitcd States l'lnlip,Miie eom-
latlaa, ivhleh they had somehow se-

cured, were afterward released and
sent outside mil lines with bundles of
pioclnmution, to distribute.

Th. 4th cavalry is giiardiu
tf

s un t»

Crui

. Apnl
mi at t

ispatch

lepart

mfitt from Secretnrv Altrer, w ho has
juat arrived at Kt. Monroe, saying that
he will reach Washing-ton Kriday aft-

rrnoon. It has been expected that tho
tecretary wouln go to New York, but
be chunked his ihind ainee leaving Saa
Juan.

Honor Awaiting Omm. WhaaUr.

Caicaoo. April It,

made anllitary governor of Manila.

the last of the 7th corps, a

made an admirable showing

lata, in the farewell order «

read, said among other thli

bad I n the purpose o

Mai M.-Kiiiley to assign

corps the duty an<

of leading the assault up m

a had that been neccssar

aaa parade Oaa. Oaaaa|

daughter paida visit to Oen. I.

orita Homes wil"

ni ingo this week but her fai

pro!. al.lv reman here indefinite

The work of building the

for the regulars at lamp Col

not jet Wen begun. Nothln
built thu. far except Ibc f

of the stablea.

The morgue cfHciala rcno
soldier who was killed in

w ith the |*.licc al the dm k

Hientitl.d by Private Nile-., la l-

0, M artillery, as that of rrif

raiaataara,* ao had aaaa BiaaMg
\

THE NEW SPANISH MINISTER

aarraiag agali

for

afterward.

STATE NEWS HAPPENINGS.

WILL TUTT EXECUTED.

Th. Wlf. alurd.r.r Knd. III. r.ar.hlr 4

SHOT FOU*» TIMES.

MArririn, Ky., April 14.- Will Tutt,
j

fAi.MoiTH, Ky.. April 17.

the Ne (

t !I:'J7 Thursday
red dead in nin

ty jailyard

Ib-s. J. II. Creery and I, 1- I)us-

*es. Jr. The condemned man re-

nt to address the large crowd from

platform especially constructed

that purpose, but aaked to be car-

ried to the gallows. He appeared In-

different until the noose was placed

und hia neck, when hia nerve fall-

him and he became so weak he

could hardly stand alone. Before leav-

ing the cell Kcvs. Roberts. Jewell and

Latham, white ministers, prayed and

talke.l with him and received expres-

sions of confidence as to his hereafter.

Tutt shot and almost instantly killed

his wife in this city on the morning of

August 11. ls«7. because she told

him she w as going to a baseball game

with another man. He was !47 yearn

fling, about g o"clock, nt a disorder-

theeoun- 1 if house in this city, tieorge K. (ireene,

morning, of Warsaw. Ky.. ahot and fatally in-

leorge Kells, of Williamstown.

Kells being shot four

jaai

tide athe left eye. twice In the left

once in the left arm. He is now at the

point of death, and (ireene has been

arrested and lodged In jail here. The
parties were friends and were drink-

ing freely when the difficulty arose re-

luiting in U,< shooting.

Methodist minister at Warsaw, while

Kells' father and people in tirant coun-

ty arc large property holders.

Big MaVaWMa I'lanl Sold.

of a

fee

aaaaa

i Tu

will a,

the

The Amer
-r carefully and

aaata begin
1 th4J r.nli. tl|c Individuals

MaaUtad
ipany .-apt.-, ns The Americans, of

isc. will ill no way .picsti.

uppar.nlly grnuinc identification, sc

thai the rolls must largely be takaa
prepared in i"ood faith If the lists

vouched foi tally more than l.O.OOO

i...iiimissioned ollicers and privali
A!> shares, with the deductions,

ably be less than 8100 each. Thei

tails have not yet been settled.

v i

A

Shortly before the

lent for three white m
he Negroes swore his

M had uo confidence i

ministers prayed with him and Tutt

professed conversion. The condemned

an made several attempts to speak on

the scaffold, but broke dow n each time.

When the trap was sprung the rope

slipped and death resulted from stran-

gu ation. Fifty people were admitted

to the hanging-, four Negroes among

Maaaaat Ap.-u it.

sen. I, Lan aa. now laaalia aw
Antwerp, is transferred to ||„

Senor Itouilla. now at Shanghai, il

po nied I.. Manila and Senor I

gaaa to Antwerp.

mander in the Philippines, cables

fcfaj) Oa* "Us has granted him I

conduct for h,s chief of staff ami
other officer wnoin he ia sendm
AgalaaWll with a letter demai

GEN. ALGER WILL NOT RESIGN

ilnt the civilized world
ude. oa*. Kios baa
tluin to offer to

• AgalaaMo i,aw Kt] piaa

who have been placed al the

fo. LMMM pounds of best ,
-

dressed beef to Lie ship|x>d to the

ippinc islands for the govenn
troops. The beef will all be furnished

la Kansas City and |g carloads for e«.

I>ort will be atarte.l for the west at

been admitted as evidence. \t

Urtaaiag Mr. lataawaal offered

liook as a b.aik of the bank. 11

fendant'a attorneys iiumcdiatel.

jetted to it, admission.

aTW H. r il.nd.d tlna Year,

WABiuxoroN. April 17. Thcal
latratlon ha. notitted the Cuban plant.

»' delegation n
ge obligations in Cuba will be .

thcr

reral « i witnessed the ei

alndowa. Tutt was to

lytlcld team in a game

IMumb
The «

than

isidera

but it is known to be more
$1,000,000. The combine ia

o be incorporated at ».;0.-

000.000. and the Ahrena d: (Mt plant

is the largest it has acquired. Mr.

Theodore Ahrens. president of tho

company, who has been in New York

making negotiations for the sale,

wired Thursday evening that it had
been consummated.

Ric hmond, Ky.. April 15. - As a re-

sult of a pistol shot wound by Dr. It.

B. Combs. Charles Willoughby died at

"College Hit] Kriday morning. Combs'

and Willoughby had been bitter

enemies for months. The men met in

a store by accident and Willoughby
struck t ombs with an ax handle, al-

most braining him. Combs shot hia

assailant. They had quarreled about

M-oceedlnga «

Ion of the go.

oward („ .. 1

Waaaaaaraa, \..

Alger Friday nie;ht

Ibis adui.nistratioii. Secretary

Algerhad his «• u ntion called to recent

rumors that he MTWild resign after the

investigation nil., the ec.h.et of the

war and incident matters oeaaa and

SNOW BLOCKADE IS BROKEN.

ruptcd for da> s, was resumed. I
couch fraighl trams were stari

from Colorado Bpriaga al noon a

regular passeii e. tram SOhadl

will be restored again. Ml

Jiflieuity has barn eaparlanoad

hie., king the blockad*. bath

MMaat of iba enortaoui snowbao

whicli were m pla««l feet high, a

Hi a Voi.i

rittaal oot

mouia ut t

this citv

Saturday I

Ington r*rl

•Iss|,l!|llt ll

t-d States, has declare

ehain" seheme illegal.

orders simc relieved of the command
was Kriday aa-

ing Kentucky attorneys have been

alnntied to practice before the in-

terior department: George A. llorton.

Alex; Win. IK Toll*. Glasgow: >

I'ayne. l'lummer s Landing: MissMary'

I Vernon. Stanford: It. U Su.vall.

Wicklifle; ,la:ii-s M. Simmons. Howl-

ing Uiwaai II. il. Davis, Ccntcrtoivn;

Joseph I LaMltaa, llopkinsville; Mar-

madukc llargctt. Hroossvillc.

Inlag4aa Tai i^-vy.

LaatMiToN. Ky.. April 14. - The tax

levy for IIM has been fixed by the

Hscal court at U)i cents on the $100

valuation ot property outside of the

Wtaaaasraa, Ky., April «%—Mia
BUa Jaffriaa, artfa of I out* atMtaaj

.sain A. JaaTrtaa tOOil poisonous druc

Friday afternoon through mistake.

Prompt medical aid was rendered.

Taaaaaaaaaara in :avor of her ro-

• Ky.. April 111. -The Ken
association has dee. led t<

ual eimventioii at lleudcr-

July li

Laataatoa, k>-.. April la.—Uaa
llrown aud Bailll •'• Douglass, of Cov-

ington, were married by Squire (iraves

rsdav. They claim that it wa

Irankfokt. Ky.. April 15.—S. L.

.seai. y. •! l.awrenceburg. Ky., Hied a

petition in bankruptcy Thursday, L

Ulttlaa »».00(l: assets. M.000.

Collins, ai rested here as the supposed

muidererof William Katou. la Madi-

this was done, and President W. (i.

l'rost and Trustee David C«. Uamble,

of Cincinnati, came to Chicago to r»
mind Mr. I'earson of his promise.

HMOS. Ky.. April U.—Tka botlai

ic sawmill at Sweet Owen exjiloiied

sday. instantly killing Iluae ii Ua
, and severely injuring .las. I.iun,

The explosion is thought to be the r.»

suit of a defect in the boiler, as the

pressure waa not high. Likens wa
the engineer

Uaaaaaaafa b»t unrriar.

LrxiM.ioN. Ky.. April 15,-Orlia

Jones, Lexington's famous boy bui»

has just been located in tin

n.lsvil'.e (W. Va.) penitentiary,

re he completes a term of on4

's imprisonment for burglary Sab

urday. (apt. Wilkerson has gone foi

with requisition papers.

Ky.. April Ml—Tba Stati

'..ll.Mre of Kentucky, which owes itl

v sicnee to the laud grants ert'eete,:

.y the late Senator Justin S. Morrill,

if Vermont, celcbj-ated its benefactor'!

llrtbataj l'rulay with becoming cxer

Wo Ky Th«
Tw

signed to duty as a member of th* , son county. II years ago, waa uol th*

•aval eaamining board ia this city, man wanted aad was raleaaed.

riday. nominated IT. t). loleman. .(

rimble. for stata senator, De Haven,

ho had carried one county, with.

VI on by C.atraL

KhllYioNr.. Ky.. April 18. — A larg«

crowd witnessed the first Intercolle-

giate league game of baseball, played

on the campus here Kriday between

th.- teams of Central university, thia

city, and the Kentucky univer»il„-|

Lexington.

First Matt, sold tu Milton young
LKXtNi.TON. Ky., April 14. Miltoa

Young has purchased of Itromley 4
Co., the thoroughbred stallion lirsl

Mat*, a chestnut. 0 yeara old, by Kon-

so. dam Mess Mate. He will be taken to

Mctiarthian at once. itromley A Co,

paid 815,000 for him.

Tipton Make, a ( orraellon.

Tipton combination sale of horses, to

be held at Cleveland, <K. ia without

foundation. The reiKirt is said to hav«

been started by a rival sale firm.

Ml. Third Tariu.

Boayuaa Qaaax. Kjr., AprU ia. Kred

llowlus has been sentenced to three

years in the penitentiary for horse

stealing. This wil. be his third term

in ibis stale f .r the same offense, bo-

aides one iu the state of Illinois.

Vaunt "rid- Aiteiupia sulci*..

VaaaaMM* Ky., April la, Mra.

Ilobcrt I. Baal Us'»»l ;i<| ,
attcmplud

suicide Thurwlav tor a second time a

three weeks by taking morphine. Her

life «a. saved irlta dlflacatw. rtaaaa

cial iraakMa o! her husband th. .auaa.



[Going to Build

This Spring?

YERY LOWEST PRICES.

Rongh LrnnlxT,

nmnd Lwabar,
Door* and \\ ladowa,

Bash and Blind*,

I LP.4W.S. Ellison

LOCAI
« i» fax,

RmIIi-oimI Time Tabic.

N., 0. & St. L k. n.

LSWICs

-Tin-

As t lie New York .loiirnai

;-lf Mr. Roekfaller »era a

ni,Hi ha woold pay mi In—fjtj
dI |4H(1 ;. >ear hi addlllaj

VfhiMWaaklai Uom k U b ind

i -It BBBBfl that winter has hfOl

sprin* has erne at last his Older tBieB, and those

I _L.K-kBr.-vaM..toWi,.-i»i/.-a..f Pal- lexea would all be paid -not

Itm, waMin ti..M-iM -i >' ged." w ho are Ike mea •«

i _ nr | L Williams, of Oleyton, efJt moat from ika g.» *•*-,„„

iTaaaWMuYtocil aomlay Sorely Ihry are those who

M i

,'.

j r .„ v.. . wbttho Di ihe grfateet amoaal of pro

I'h. In i
i p y. Baal Hi k

e th

ftt The (
'

•

goatoTWl fhe New

C

|B| Mr,. W .1 BM

ooM ranted fffoaasai hiMa Bandar-

-Mr Oa. I.< v>".s. Ika laisi.'iiik* Meal
ir :ia L •• LUm • ajaj la ika cuy ^'»>-

_ti„. wmtkar for Aarfl Ikai fur kaa

A t: il fat
ii aha hi o iillowe

pa) mewl of taxe i

me ii I of tkla room
ii ere forced la
•hare of tam liv

hi ol ilic United -S

„< r denied.

ho« NLim raairra •

At the recent meeting oi

Manhattan single tax club, a t t

was rend from Michuel Daviil

threat Irish reformer, in whir

{

Mfiajr.
rxpr at

II,

U. C. V. Reunion.

The next United Confederate

Veterans' Reunion, at Charleston.

8. C, the cradle of the Confeder-

acy, will be belt! May 10th. II lb, SonVtobi
12lh and 13th Oen. Jo. Wheeler

aid deliver theoration. Reduced
c~^^

railroad ratea, one cent a mile, we

learn baa been aecured.

WE'RE EXI'.ODINJ.

Washington, April 10— The "• ;
- "'

adtniniatratioii having hud a taste j^r A ai

of expansion seems determined to latest]

lake in other territory. The be MM
lief ia growing tlmt Nicaragua will r.i Ear

be anuexed. This, it is argued, at the f r p
would simplify the canal building '••»•! '

and develop the resources along BaaBBBaoa

the line. -Oaratke
_ m ram. Will I

ADTAMT1UE iit THE Ml AR ll.l AN

IAXAL.

-The anapast k pwd foraboaattb
crop of amies, pears, uburries aad phua
but Beaoass aaa batriai will be sunn.

— Tin' Mk <• mi annual nMeebaj i

, of I'niou

y m^lit. »«'•

Mia* - Kay

•
I si:,c, ralj hope lli»t Die n

tit i <• ol \ i n r club

aba* I all, Ika pti

as .Ii ffeisou will not besilHt

proclaim America for Atuem
Cuba for the Cut ans hi d
Philippines firibeir people,
fereon's glorloa* and nun,,

prlaalale affirmed and tael
dial all governments derive
|nn powara from ika sanaai

goeerDed, and ika KepaM i x \ |-F I ¥
the [Tolled Slates ought to be Ike

J tX 1 ** 1

last of civil /.i-il aatloaa to m
i

i nt ia
, '"> 01 •t«Wl»a unpen*

,
i

'.. aklak ika ratkera af its iaaVf i

boal erce foaglii aajataat and
ed gadaC Washington."

ii i \ y.'u aa

«. the
yard.

C.overnor Lee. af South I) I

: W ih. bus writlea la PraaidaM
'

", ff iKinlet rieaattdiog lata ret or

the Boat b Dakota Tolaateera! i

r be Philippioea. stated

Bill .1 ev rr> ak1t|j
which ti.ey

ad io retar
> -Wg I lev

t«re retent

Ibat
" and sin old be i

borne, i
i |

.

—Mr. Tom DLUon, lr., of Bl kowa
In apite ol the impetus recently w... . : >• ......at Dirtat-r

glveo lotka geogra P h,cal alody /'
'

k W^L , t t^SlZtZn
It ia probable that teo out of a .t, - v. .'. ,.r ..Motb.u. j f I ^ u
twelve well read persona will ee-| _ A i. Iowa maa ekwlana that th.r, Sr.,'ag"i.at M.ViT i
timate the dietauce kta?a— M^l^^g,*^^..'. !:'. i' I!.'...'.

l''
1'. the u* and agaiaat

pool and Baa Francisco, via Cape .u'a u\ y. ; r"i«i<v ti.Ls t'.ninUa.' ^r.- sense af aaapta of on
Horn, to beat leaat one tbonaaud !

dictiou conn

«

irvm away up aarlkwaal out pffanng re M Kc>ri f..r

milea longer than froai New York _iv„f Muaaon, aa aanmrnot, ami i w ,

"~ "~

to the same port of the Golden ^™ foot aa enaAoo atM8 ik i, 1

2 . ' „ . one flav U-t we.-k. \\ i- a ! tr.- .
.

Gate; but U ia actually one bund ,-nt i<»^- bi» paradnii". it %

' —tba 1 ^eaek, and he fell with the baUooBi aai
rowly aaaaBiag a»atk,

Don't

Forget

: KAOQUARTDW

1

»j f.*

Chill Tonics,

Cough Syrups,

Toilet Articles,

Lowney'a Candies,

Window (iluss,

Lead and Oil, 60.

mm t cowan,

v ii Voa Want Reliable Shoes.^

HI Li, HI T n» AK RAHI.V.

OUB 1,01 well, and wear well. Yen
V f have a few cbeup Bkoaa,

I nt il.. j are i" t Ibi sale.

BHOtt at LOW PBICIS,
nit of tilting the tret Wo

< if anvtliing is wroug m h Ii

I prear, and it Ibay ur. the si vie

aitad i-> your feel. Britaj ia

e will cure lliem and cliargc

v.. 11 oalj lor Ibfl Shoea jroo boy.

I Kbam aai akfataaa1!

HIGH GRADE SHOES
akiaalag ."tylwb. »<-rrlie«ble

a aawlv marrb <i i tutor
i

I I

•wing: What w tin atfereaoa be-
u a aaaajeaab, ii"..

ettv itirl? A hunt ye. .ml. is a small
whoH.'ym.s,,, ,- , ! ig II BBd I eral

ty girl is a data I
l

Union IHty wUl rt.nhi prr.r>er thitiK dele

dred and fifty miles shorter

two routes being respectively 14,

690 and U.830 miles long Tue 1

greBt surprise, however, is to find
t \

that New Orleans is further away a
tban either of the other two cities, <-<

being 15.052 miles from San Frau- I"

ciaco. When the Nicaraguan ca-

nal la opened this southern city k|

will be distant 4,047 milea from J
ber western sister; New York will S
be distant 4,046 miles; and Liver- tl

pool 7,594 miles. The economy ooaabi

to the shipping interests of Et.g

land and America alone would pay
for the canal twice over in a short

lime, to say nothing of the lid- _B.-ajatnin Kranl.iin ..n

vantage to commerce of reaching m ,
•

maraeta bltherto ioaccessihlo.— a wli.K.1 konse in every datnet; a

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly. '
tl,:r ' h ;'•

l nrcciatcd as : In y il.-s. r\ .
i n

, morality, civil baartf

s
©ass::

Hi i . . >>u it. i. ii au.l c<

u.. i, i h,« ..ii.i.- si nn

BICE & HflYLOB.

IR,. T1
- TTLER,

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE AGENT.

fr in

tops

c.r.N Oovsg, I

Wt ir. emkaj to hry anal put tt-..- prtaai
mi b.'s- tli vt m .,.„. ran i->

low er ami !o I B MM "f Iba »li. r: I -

| lada. TkatV i .
- MtajaaiiAoB

Steptiens & Smith.

. ... al aad bv

Chase & Banborn ,

fiw, sold oaiy bjr

rant aad WUl Bof.

I a fn-e sample of
famous It.s>' .i t ' >f-

Spring Opening!

A PATRIOTIC RKl'LV.

-The bat factor

his r. laiivi - w.mt In, r.-m .. ,

re for burial.

Patronize home industries aa

I Br ad and l
Jaslry of the Nt\

la reply to a letter reguesting

hie signature to a petition asking ",7
1'

tba Secretary of the Navy to name T
J*

one of ibe uew cruisers "Getlys- L,Ti
burg," Gov. Stone, of l'eniisyl

j

vania, makes tbia timely and pa atran

trlotic reply: j';."
1

"If naming the cruiser 'Cettys- aVra
burg' would alone honor and dia- ami i

tiugoiah the excellent town of, 8,ut

tbai name, 1 would not hesitate to Tl
join with you in this request ; but »','"

to the whole couutry and to the ul*jr

civilized world that name typltiee j
-1

a great battle, which settled a cun r

iroveray between the North and SfJL^,
the 8outh of onr country. To both i., u ,i, ,,„' ,,„„
sections it recalla a great, heroic need
Btruggle. The victory was with Bare

the Nortb; the defeat with the
Bomb.

••In the recent war wi b 8pain WWjJ 1

the Nortb and South were blend-
J V,'^,,'

ad as one in defense of our dug.
toWn

'"

Oar battleships and cruisers are Fulton
manned by sailors and marines aa bate

from both the Nortb and South, kMj laJ

and I do not think It wise that a
yJJLJJJ

name should be selected for any JJ
of oar vessels which will revive |be'<aV

the uopleasautneHs which grew
j

oul of the Civil War and existed r*°
for ao mauy years. sfn ,., t ,

•'Lei Gettysburg be honored and tdraati
revered as the site of a great bat- of lal-n

tie wherein the survivors of the P, , " 1
:„'

1

;

Northern armv and the survivors Jta^rS^-Zi v r,„,
of lb. Southern army can ahke n,, pi!,n,, !„r 'tiu

'

v

uphold the valor of their com
rades. I am not in favor of giv-

ing any vessel iu our navy a name
which will diaiiuguish a battle

fought by Americans against aStcnmp

HIGH-CLASS ATTRACTIVE NOVELTIES IN

SPRING AND SUP^IMER

Dress Goods!

Special attention givaB la the aelling nf Real Kstala nf all klnd»;
ad raataaaaiaa ra at I tkabaatajadj most reliable kVa laaar-
anea c j bra rinfng kaa ni ia la <»»*. State, and that -Old K*llei.ir-»

Ml ll Ai. ltKM.rn LIFI INHUaUJTOl >"0., (hat has already
paid out btrgalJ nu • llffl ajg I |fb Inaurancs in Hickman and vlelai-

t>. nod ia kaaalng lh« abaaMat and best pollry of anjr regular Ll'a
IMBkaaaMBB Hamaaaj « ».ii«ln#a« la Ibla toisir;. !• aoH«li»
your palraaaga. flail and see him.

Gr. ISP- HELM3

tnaOi Keatuckj,
Sole Agent for Vulcan Chilled Plows, and

Dealer in Disc Harrows, Disc Cultiva-

One II disc Cultivators,

One Horse Harrows,

Buckeye Binders nnd Mcwers, HayRakes, Porks. &c
' awr i ! I plemeulB before baying. "**

Fvoaumed Business I

The .

a.l.

il toKi t a move OB tie in aud pre.

j
to aid in the lmprov. nn nt of the

—There are BOBM Basa WiM tradS io I
wn uutil pay .1 iv cm mil tln-ir

(

edit la exhausted, when they saddea
transfer lie -ir trail.- l.i a n inhl«.rin« L
wn. The Im-im ., , f I, („

j

N MY COUXTKHS

urpass.-s all other in KICIIMiSS. V V-

I. The patti ni- are uiir o\s u. au.l no
My shelves are crowded with the

tad tofallaal nrodactAoaa. Among tba

Devon Pique,

Arundel Pique,

Sin n Dimity,

Lucerne Cheeks, •

Egyptian Madras,

Persian and French
Organdies, Lawns,

- 'NDURAKT.
J. J. C. BONl RA> r

1

I 'ugbt the Grocery Stock of A i.FBFlr

McDaxikl, n.t . rail Block, and will aaartiaaa business »i that

i staad, 11. baa add* 1 largal] In Iba stock, and will keep 8f/Bj| to any

Grocery Establishment
mlity, QnaaUty, Prioeaand V uiety, to select from, lie solicits the

I ol bia patroni ol ktrmei <>, and the public generally, promis-
ing lo and all FAIR DEALING.

And i

I hay. ih,.
| .,f

>s|
( ,KS fur Sinn Wat- is « v.-r slmwn

Mso w \ gUJCB and BATTIN8.
added to m; Nlo<'k,

Ladies' ReafJf-Mado Shirt Waists,

the m i progli for tin

G? these

ithe supply
|

I I'M • ting "i
i

winch an h mm
rtireei from n„. „,.,„.

WHITE APR0.\ \ lot Ol 'le-

ase tbkiaeaaon. Tkaj are koaghi

,-turers, are pei-IVei-liltin^ and very

I V tocall and examine mv BaMta Btaak,

/ and price.

8

1

'litest::" Cooking Ranges,

The Best in the World

!

You | umiot .flake * Mlataha

la Buying Que of tHese Ranges r

One oT its gest I'ointa la ita

ECONOMY III THE USB OF FUEL!
Hakes Hiaciiits III 1 Minutes-Light Ilrrad In 40 Minnies.

Hnying a "Maiestic" means a lite-lime of Economical Cooking-

full anil ):xHiulm> Tinm. You'll Buy no Other.

B. BRHYARD.
H. O. AMBER O. ^|

v5 Bri,,g Vour Job Work to the Courier Office..»nnw v***%%%%



Local and Personal.

--Tim Im*.' hall kiwi* - on

"A n,.l,l,y li„.-.,r II..!. M ibaw'l

To-Night at the City Bftli,

Hn 1
, a«Ma laapaal iirsir. il, la a

raaNal nf t'Mam tJbaa." i m OU
Virginia, bf Tli.« N. IfM IV.., at City

-Tim paaby—ytto baaMada hta H«U to-alebi Apmolji litem* aat<*.
»|ijH.i»rttiic... lainmeal Hn Baakeil laooMMWMad

h^mUS 11 ,M;
" ,Hr

" ,rr" •••• ^^'"V^u;:::,;
1

mi ,, , .
'**' '".'i 1 <'ii:.rui 1 1 1 u' di 1 Hot of negro

-The iiii-.Ii.-w,.- Klmw 1, .Iraw, illtc W« Sin . ,.n i. n I.. r . 1

erowiU ulRhlly l.ninl.i. r ;.t v. If v.m woald

—"*.•—*•».«> s
!HllAW s your Hufcud .11

f Dawaoa, aaa ion
inth,-..tylh.H«i,«

v . . .. , ( , h> 0 A Hd
- Work ..11 B .i./.t • Dndtu' taw and that I

BjbM^tHad ia bwbJMj paahed rapidly fat tor* ird ud - ttl* Drlayi «n daa

-Mr. W. D. Urni.i.. ..f Batbvilla.

paaoaa. faaba at* mi

.. 1).
Bvarfloi

Oabtaj

IPA. J*a Ba* Ott) J' tl -v a m
kawa a first . laai Rati i

Caaaaa Pmm
-Mr

rm.ui .1 ttMtMatoo, i

<• paag f<> ha lata la

.
1 planted 1 1,1. v . ir,

t.wniK aa iii«. aaal, an* in aafei i

-w. f lariat nn.i Joba t IwnbMe.
fl.l.l. ..f Ktili.m.w.r, mil
day, wuiiuk ayaaaaa eeaaMj auutan

—Mrmrt Dillon tit ('... hit. ban

Ihliirei k.gMtlua t< -

Mslhal
1.1

1

i.r iin*

-Win

flow aapltal luihUi.pii 10 the

world la Oraal Britalo,

Ha aala dnwa the t <>t M l for I8M
»l 111 M O0,Mfl. or IMa -

Ureal Britain aopallaa *!• 800.000
•00, N:. atbat part af the arorld

la fcMv. ii arotUt for pay avorfloa
aapltal or lata ne Baited fltatoa

hn* in vfH't'd la Belli and (Job?

ir.»i AMarina !«t..i Manna, bat i aav
iihm«i ti> Ida lMM»ni« lorool uia

«.f England ii... aaoaat ia ataoll.

flfjftlLBMIBMI.

Bo rapidly baa tba world ban
sealag ef lata la tba dlreettea »f

i m i: baiaalaM aorrlofoo, aaba aad wa
'

1
' " gnaa tbat ona of On* moat proa

paroaa laablnaj al the aoabfo
. ataaa pabtioatloaa la tba eaotry ia

now devoted to the exploitation

tiUaa of of tbaao aow alda to traooll aad

We are determined thai our store in the

future, as in the \>" »t, musl sustain the

reputation ofWng always tight in

prices—must be the satisfac-

tory trading place.

The quality's the proof—backed by winning
prices, Eteal,ecoo<miipl purchasing

along this line,

Quality *f Right Prices.

That's where Oar Store meets the needs.

lUm wit RMMMAV.

,\ ii!ii hi paaaad tb«1Vn'n*aa>e

Signup fur tbo pra|>aaod in

Laka «:<>nnty, hi.. I lo H|.|.rcuirinte

llOo/lOO onrlh Of bei da in balld

.t. Tba lull will iTuUiiMy iiiiko (he

llnnuB hi onrif. If tl, c HIM in mm
ce*sfu! the boodi will likely Wo

laoaad 'o umtiii New York coin-

aoaj at a Ralf into ol latoroal, «nd
the peoplo to ba tmoaflUod there-

l».v will bataaaBfof the payment

of aamo. AodaBaHroad to Tip-

ti>n\ille ie mire.

IfHIIH

; F.i

im aagai
nintict

Mtlot

n the

Skirls. Shirt Waists.

eoted atoeh in towi
NT al roa
'. raab IfaW ha

t<> hIk.w jrou.

— tipii I.iiwti.n. w bta

•mm MMt afaba Igbtiaa
bjpl HMM U

aoMMBilolakoaad k

nil «-onipi«ie aletafj ovat
ir*e - in baaalooi w»«iii.«

in wt.il pnw.l miiiI elemily

itraata - 1« reaaeaaalaj aor

SKIRTS,
CnuiliH

Pajpa tf

Calico.^-
fjattfa Bi
Bad, ut

Domestic.
HRllWN", y ir.l wi :.:,

Corsets.
<;.««i bnua rOoao a\

Handkerchiefs.

tTbai bbj miiin on aat
w fiiii biraa :i ataa

Maa>35e

Ladies'

3}c

llfldsiwear.

LADU tl Ul l

-Thr. aaaa f » ball I

t«rr on tin- ni.inllilv |mm • |.: ..

• ui«i ill.. »m» n ..

Car~ i*..|.... at MX iv> Bakarj aa

W n» aboa roa dm mm

i bataaao mix

Ighi ba nonati

M,r 1, it

\ l.\ III.neil

.agb i

I C lor',

Towels.

Tablc-CIolh.

ii- aa

rttorial

ba* e iii>> bom Hat Ibraal

M 1

a If"
11 " 1

a/Kte'a dolar tbaaa, aotf tao« »re Inai

W i. . blaaa ..i lha Iiimiio fluHin

# IPO gnnrumn

—A <rf iwlnd Mrrtraa will i-

Vili nl tl- ,M> tl..«ll»l ( 'I, in-, ,. .„ xi >..ii-

iUv Boa Mr Bbjbam of Loai«Tai«
OoafHaaaaartll mmm,
«m»<- until Taaaday

Aotcrlaaa people, m H ili«

taaea af iblrt* n< raara froM iba
alooa al !!.» fjlvN vv„r »r^ baarlaaj
mi rtin.uni lasatiaa for paylaa aoa<
alooa t.i Iba aarvlrora ..f tbal

- Wh.-t)

n t:r.»ily bOMorad,

, airofglo anoootlaa in <.%er Ito.-
' "Mm rbara ara ..».. L.000,

•M><» aaMoa <hi iba ooaaloa rofla

Mini the total paid out oiaM laa
«.if aloooBraaa eoaaldarablj mrr
13.000^)00000 nn BMoaot aaarlj

M* na*B» akaaajai aa la mmk ... .,",„hI to iba aoei »» aatioai
tX '" >

_ 'l. l.l llinl ••xiMe.l ui llif ,:ln,o ul

i he oar vlth I ba Btatea.

Ua tap <-i ii
1 1 OlrM w'm pen-

.

m. in ladabtadaaaa tba boooIm ie

eoafroatt ii all t aaotbar graalafl
oat <>f ihe aai aitb Saoiu umi the

Mia

i- -V i-!it» r.irM t I'uv. rs Ir n-.i

i.">c up

Jaa, « mm "f LmBm Mu^iin
Brnwon aad sku-ti..

REMNANTS.
Wootaa Dnm Oooda, l

Red Damiwk, iroorl Tor- ..... ". i» r y.u.l. Ilk,,
key, pet j ird t :, - at

,ut

BALTZHjU DODDS.

' ... munhav, Maj Mb, ItSO, ii t,-lny

tlit first ,l»y ol the M»y i.rm of tli. Fill-"

ion Coea'tj Oeari »l 'Ii. nuirl hnn«. Joor"

iii llirkmitn, Ky.. I will nell to fkt hi«h.'

r«i l.illfr, for c»fh, for Urn* .In.tk.'

City "f Hicknmn, .ml eo.t of .tie, the foL"

laOiag daaiillal riataaiaili
»f«fs«.din'

the n.nie. of the following parlien. 1,-wP.

H 00 in a*Md to «»ch oixne for coin.

BU keiN, I hjU, Went llickmin,
N.i m «nd W, $2 80

Fl.her, Kph . 1 lot W. Hirk No. |M, |Jf
atn«Mb, n J. 2 lata e nick., B ik .

I, Hoi N «nd IT. . 3.80
M,irr,.|| H. s lf,j (on W. Hick., Not.

ZiiHto'-'U. 2C0I0 283, 2oJlo!<59,'
,

i of 200, 17 90
.1 lot W. Hickm.n,"

"

fi.lmoo, Q. M T , 18 lot. K. II

Ulook 5, No. 177 to I8»,

coi-oied Liirr.

Ale*»n'ler, Ui.n H lol. R. ITlok, bl'k

7. No. 204 »nd j of 208, 0 77
Brown. Oilie 12 I n. E Hick, block 7,

lti9lol70.-l8Hr.lM, 11.98
Iln.w... An.. 2 l.u- K. Hi«k., block 6,

i
Ui »*a tat; 3 is

1

«''»rk, Jim I lol. 0. A. No. 68, 60, 5 20'

il.l-ell, Kiuily 1 lot E Hick, bl'k 2,

fla. 285, 7 57
irter, Amy 2 lot. 0. A. No 70, 80. 2.80
»in f . Geo 1 lot K H blk fl No 331 4'40
ckion, D»t. 1 lot \V. II . Ba I2W 4 40
t.re, Bdla 1 kj| E H. blk 4 No l'<8 2.80
>»e, Font 1 lot ni l H No 186 3 IS
ilner, l)„ck 6 loin I Hick, blook 7,

No. 204 lo 272, 8.00

OatabM, Jenoi. ft loll E. Hick.,

a* 4 loll 0. A. Nol 34, 39,

14. 9 66
.ouii 1 lol E H blk 4, 246 4 40

I 3 Inie E. Hick., blk 4,

9, 2-10,231. 4.96
try 2 lot- I Hick , block 6,

M. an.l 222, 8 60
vViUou, Co... Ii 8 lot. E. Hick, block

4. No. 237 to 242, 7.77
Wilker.on, Felix 1 lot E Hick, blk 7,

No 20ri, 8.0Q-

4.U 4W
DIJ' ,r*'

T*llv, '

r, .nisiw.Ay.,
Chill Cure and

tiu.ls it suits hi.-, tnulc rw<-aase it eradi-
r.it.i. tii.- xvstnri of all malaria' polaon,*

DR. W. M. BRIGHT,

PHYSICIAN. la&

Office ovt r Wilson's Book Store,-

Holconibe BnildiUR,

nOQEAI, ZZNTUCZt.'-

all tliioifw laTuriuir.

tM^l k,.p '•..n.t.in.

|m .,TT..!.« ..f Ptoortai i

Hiiiih'ii-*. Blotahtaa Loiol

lii r, to w. .rk i

bj ,ii»t r , Mbajb

Maaaaaarra for attokBut

MTlMMaf IViiMtoaL

1 1 Maa « III nol inke nn latar
eet iii aaavoatlaat hihI primarj
alaatiooa, H bolpa lo balld ap Im
acinar) i.r ir»i roort*boata rlo^a

• lltjaoa. Tbo; ara tarribla

er'i
H.>r, the P
lux, n t....v,..l

inonofhmf.

aaaaoM llaaa«TH i .

1 '""B- '»'•" "•

.,i -i.ri.ii..* ..it ami ti„. ii xii i.,k. ihe Moot foaorallj o.ny iMaglnarjr.

—Aaaa bapa baaa
in aba Uol f'.nr raaM
pn.ir Tbal i« of pa*.

MaaaMaa, MHay od Bm
liiHt. nl of rhat MnUrk
•t..,i.lily MOWtaa, ami
n.-vi-r BMaapalHatba babjrb

aaOfM ir.ilUi- of thin

Garden laMk
A baat nnpply of Oardt

laaalaad »t c
- w.i aa not pabtaH

Tl,.' rial nam.. ..f 111. .nilhiir musl
U>'<'oinpauv rviTT run, muni ,'i.n,

,-ls,- it will 1... ,-oii»im...i i.. -.- .

lmoki t. ffa da not pabUab tba d

<,f oaHMfOMBMMa, bal waul tbaa dm
ply an a (cuaranl..., of ^- »kI f.iim

—In the Conrinr is h . •..niiuim n .,

naopoMaaoo Blaelrk Railway from
iluoah to Hirkiunii The proap otU
nottonht, thorotiKhly rrltahl.. ami
atHUiHil.il-. but w.. kuo« uotbhM. l»l

pliuiH ami ahiliti.-H furlln r tli.n i'i .

mimical ion puNishi-d I" n«l..ui.i. i:

ia an riiti-rprwr that WOOld, Mid ibl

have ht-arty i-ui-ouraK< im-ut.

- Tim aid raUable, Bodolph <

f Ihmh «hiM-iiiaki i ..f this *

B1UIBB1 BXOMJBIYB.

leOWBST PRICKS
HavinKjuHt.ri.,Tiv...i I I., .utilul Uaa

of faury Straw Braidn, Cli.ffoui Plow

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

MENS and BOYS'

Straw and Crash Hats

25C AND UP.

bo alio

Pabraary i 10 Mat i

;

who in . apt) I
•oaapapar two rtara, and apoaj

iieiog proaantad aitb iba i- n,
eaya ' I ne\ er onlnri ti il," B*3 '••»

killeil on Iho apnt, with, ml re

nerve or rallof MO barled faoo
ilownwHril wiihuut bent-Ut 01

clergv."

TU petiple lu tlieeo pi

not Maalfaat BBJ very ureat iuter-l
Jj,

est iu the apwaaoalas Da»oerat«Jia
Ifl priMOllM eiiherfor OotarnoflOl
ot siat.. laaator. fhla i« not <» • 0,,,e

it should bo. But it U the plan to

have nominee* foist upou us lba|

wa do uot prefer.

a Hood Maa<

Si. Francois ootint.v, Mo., Ims

doptad plan of draltni alth

hoc aooalota ibal mlgbt eoainond
itrtt-if to olbor ooaolioa Al i ra

aaal aittlai iho aoanty court or-

darod that nil prisoner* eonUnfed
in the ooaaij iaii for oflaaaaa and

erf liin-fi he w..r Ui-.l

he enmity roadth The ibarlfl

laairaotad to use ihooi a bi d

he gat lagatbor

, fur » bleb iba abanfl oonld
ieb pal daj

^THIS WfEK®S.

New Jr

City I

Bakery's Oven

is BEING BUILT

HY BZPKBt WOEKMSK, AND

^ A/ EXT IV E E
Sho will be Fired!

Bp a man of 20 y,-ars
- MpMhlfcO as a Baker.

ami Pies Battel EVERY DAT,

£2T A -
' bBTi . :1 invitation to come and si-e na. ^tJH

XTew City Bakery.

HICKMAN MARBLE WORKS,
. KHTAHUHIIED

TOM DILLON. Sr., Prop'r,

IhrUi and Granite Monuments

CURBING,
STONE WORK of all Klnda,

IKON FENCING, &c. AO.

Iliokman, Ky.

faai d.
tor t lie li.H

fOttlaf too conn
itarroni other than aioa-

nit» ooofloonaoti should be adopt'

ed and triad, thut its commission

may be less 1*00,00*t.- I'ledmout

Buuner.

^ Ifedferd & Rogers'
'^>w WANT TO SELL YOUmml GROCERIES,

U| Fresfi Meats,

m&l Hardware, Queensware,

>TYM«K Ba/, Oat,, Bran, Lime,

,DOO!*L and Cement.

V PRICES WILL PLEASE YOU.



A VOW OF JKPHTHAIi!

It Is Cited as a Warning Against
J

Parental Heedlessness.
j

•'

Mr. Ttl>i«r l.o4gra a Prole. i
|

,1

(HMD Ihe Sacrifice of lh.

Vo.au on the UMI «»

Which .11.- thrc.llellillg til, s.lcritl-r of

II || "Mj father, if thou kM Opened
thy mouth Bate the Lord, do to rae aa

cording to that which hath pfw lad

ml of thy raoem."

.lephthah m a fix Issuer. Knrly

turned "lit from u BOOM w lure lie ought

to have baaa eared tor, Im uaaaortad
with rang* Ma Bad weal forth to earn
his Uriag aa best ka eoakt la Ikoaa

.1 rigkl for a m.iti

t miliiury a*
pealtloae, Japfctkah ami « iod man
aeordlag to Ika light of ins dark age.

hut through a wandering :iml a i>r.-«l,i-

tory lift- ha became recklessaad preclpi

tiitc. Tlio grace ••' '" (i changes ;i man's

temparaaaeat Tka laraetttaa wraatad

the . u.nit, -

so Uarj

If ii i had
,.f tka

iMirti in India. J on

might kava Ihrovea your children to

Ifea crocodile* it la Bd because we an
aatarallj inj battar, bad betauaa we
tare *oreQoepel light

.Now i aaaka rerj praatlaal aaa ,>t

thi* question wken I toll yon tkal ika

aaerigce at Jephthah'a daughter waoa
t\ pe of tka i>h.» sleet, mental Bad spirit-

ual aarnlflna ol l•,000 ahUdraai in tkii

day. There arc parents all unwitting-

h bunging to hear upon their children
.,'

. laai of InHaeacea whirl. vrill aa aai

tninli i Bin ihcm a* katfa and torch de-

stroyed Japkttaak'a Baaaghlar, While I

Ip(ak, the whole nation, without BOM
ttOI "ud w ill t shame, look* UDOfl the

In the lirst place, I remark that mil, h

a wine.

tween \

if the
, l!i, When

pleasant to his taste, and the drivi

ralna that drip through ika roadjajl

Bepelebcr arc awaatar than Ika
11, II,., n.

Tkara must i«- barmoaj batman

.

lathi r'i gevernaml aad Ika t not in

gov, rnment, Tka (atkar irUl !» irra

ed hi »»> great rigor, ttie mother I
i„. t, mpted »< too great loaloaag. w
l< nderneaa Will oaaroonM her. Mar aa
h> a utile aofter; h, r humi seaas* bait
title, I to pull out a Ikon and *,„,t)

pang. ( in drea wantingaajrthiagf
the mother erv (or it. I hey hop
dlaeolve her with teara. Mutt''

re, Ullveribg with tenor in the

n< i ol i ^"ii a ko eairaad her gray I

.I moehod bai n rtakled fa,

[ad ! • i tka erust she muiie
, Itb Lar lootklaaa gum-
HaW .harper than
r ha v • ., i baakk m ehllil
Hut. on the Ogket hand. too

ULROES IN OFFICE.

Lord will (jiie him th" rlatorj then.

eeaee* oat ,>r kJa doanraj ba will aflat

In Mierillee as a liurnt offprint The
battla of>, ns. it w. ikiraiakiai
aa tka edgaa ,«f daagrra. no aaHMbar-
lag of ballaflaa t»„ wliaa away, i>ut

the karitaUJ of men on the poinl o(

nrardi and spears aatil Ika ground
COHid no more drink tin btood and the

imrsrs raarad to leap aaar tka pile of
bodies of the slain. In those old times

appoaiag forced would tit'lit until their

aautaa were brakaa and then each one
iiimll tlin.ttlr his man Until tkej tx.ih

fell, teeth U> lerth. {.Tip tO grip, death
Mare to death stare. BB1 I the pkikl was
,.ne taaiklad mass of aorpaaa from
which the last trace of manhood had

bi tkaa i rJatortkaadTai at

laaaa school aiaiallafc The
it of hixiks appropriate for

tta, tlx- arartlplieattoa ,>f plUla-

laal apptjiaiaa. the aaaakflaktaaaat

maal ackoote, arklck provide for

„nr i blldm toackata <>f hirgt st aallkar,

are tkaawa an which ararj phllaatkro-

pist oui;lit to ka i onirratulatcd. Bai

this kaWHag of print analIIIadaa af

children in ill-ientilated wkeolrOOBM
and poarrj aqalpard haHaoftaalraiiHea

1 1 makiai maaj of Ika plana af kaaarl

aiga In Ikia eooatrjf a haga kotoaaaat

Patltlca In nao* of Ike eitlaa gata lata

eduealiotial affair* iiml while the two
political parlies are aefakkflag for tin-

honors .i. phtiiah's daagktot aarlaaaa.

It i« an aaaak ho tkal there are mam
atfcnoai la Um atrj to fllj irhlrk ara

pragailag tciis ,,i faaaaaaaa aflaaaM
•lieu and women for the future; iwi thai.

la aaaag places, hg tka Uaaa tka eklkTi
«|ucntioii is lu.islieil the child is I'm

lakail In man:

Iking, Ww i ara baaatwoortkraa f.

Of our ow n.wro ifjhl not to Ik. too r,

llttla >. iniin 'Is. and our pjircntu ,

not fearful li st llic\ could not rac

bt i aaoaofoat praiaataragaodaaaa
ranool asold or pound raar ekfIflraa
to aobilltj ..f ekaraator. The i»u«,r

u child's iieart can never ho arrii in

n cold drlaakt. Aboca nil, fretiitip

iad tooldiea la the boaaatabt, l«
ib. ii ten jraara af (rattlag at jraaajjj

drea ia one ip»oil. round, old-

pall atiaa of taa allpearl That
Icr ol the goaaal ad whom ara i

the ne ,1 -,,-,|» i s that he whipped
: child t,, i| nth because he would ad
.
his pta

i ha Ithllie

of akiM

„ "r. atl

>« earth
mi rig

OpB all j

Through ci cry hall spread the li:ini|uet.

PUa up the viands. Fill bigfa thetatiK

aria. The katfoa is redee I, the in-

radart arc routed and the national hon-
or is vindicated.

iiii/./:i for Jepklkak, tka eoaqaarorl
Jephthah, aaated aa a praaeli kaad

advaaoea amid tka aoeJaiming DanKi-
tiulcs. lint his eye is not aa tka excited

populaoe, fleawaibarlag tkal ka had
made a solemn low that. Paturaiafl
from victorious battle, what o, ret IfBl

i-amc out ,,f tin- daaawag ,>t bia kam
that should he saeriticcd as a banal
offering, ka baa bia aaxktna bob apoa
tka door, 1 wonder what spot hss la in Ii,

what braea of iaeaa, will ba thrown

hack ti he fair brow and looking

fection. with choked ntierance hesavs:
•\\o. iid toOod i ia> atork on tka bloodj
plain! My daugkter, mi only child,
jov.,r in.v home, life „: to) lite, thou u:c
the sacrifice!"

Tka whole master aaa exptaim d o,

her. Tkil was no M'biaiB| holow-
kearted girl lata wfcoaa eyaa tka Kntkei

balked, am tka gtory ol award and
shield raaiaked la tka praaeaea of tka
valor of that |trl, 1'hcre i.iay li ne been

treaaar ol the Up, as a raaa leaf tram-
hid in the aoagb of the south wind;
tiicr,- may kara beaa tka atartiag <>f a

r like a raindrop akaken from the
r lily. Uul with n Beir-

ut Km!, i ami Akjaa ara daapg
B| point, -d ami chagrined to gla I

,i Hi, Bjaggkj will not accept t

dicta lion us to who will h.- aeeapta
I III i,cloC» of the war

rkara «,.» « gattkarala aebaaaa
i iskiagtoa to place apai latlj (am
n mis oi the BdadafatratkM la i

MM where they were hkcl.i to en
win gkarjr, xdmirai gaaiaaaa. on,

ibaaa tatatlaaa, ami haekad kj Mai

THE ATTOKHliY GENERAL.

w ha
rlgga thinks it should know, that

i froit the «

Ma of an baawhaagi
Igga ma> oi inni not U- all wool ami
vard wide. lie m var ileitis in th,

at ttote, Me prafara baM aaaaaltoa. i

,,iu, Is more a- if "fcj authority ;" be
lies, what ilix a the public know nlxui

ata, aa/a >
1

lu replj to u reipirM to ilelinr th
'

f the

i baj baaa Ika aallar who
-i,ip into Ika giaatoal aaagi i

kroadaldi after braadaldi lal

,f the enemi » Bklaa. until

It baa < errata ,1 faaai -.mk i

in the ( BTiafcaaa sea Ika nam
rose up as thai ol II,, |„ ,,, ,

i the Shi

n

. the

i

e will brtag hfua fan rarai

tha

who knew more than nil of us put to-

gether. If we were fast in our arith-

metic, ka extricated aa. when are st,H«i

up for tin- ipclliag ulaaa. he aaa almost

always the bead of the class. Visitors

eainc to his father's B i.-e. and he was

atarara brought la aaa prodigy. At i-

years of Bgh he was an idiot. He liied

ten yean aa idiot ami died an idiot,

not hOOWlBI his rtgkl hand from his

left or Am} from night. Tka parents and
the teachers mad* him ay idiot.

Von ma\ Iotterjrour prideb] toralBg
your child to know more than BO) Otkl r

children, but \ou an- laafclag a aaarl-

See "f that child if by ike additions to

Iclllge,

will

dad t, nth the
neit on tka Ban
I wound, the

I the

,
thrust (ortk iis hand. The did

iinther

into the iirms of the idol,

w»nertonebed Ika arms than ii dropped
into the tire, liut it was the art of thv

asnthara to keep the aklldrea aslHag
and laagkiag rati] tka auwaal ika)

dfad. There tnr.v be a f.isi ina
I
ion lad

a hilarity akeut the stjrlea of edoaatloa
,,l w hu ll I um spaakinff, hul it is only

laogktaf at the moment m aaerifh a,

Would to <.<>ii tkera woe oalj oaa
Jepktkah'a daagklar!

ircnt- who

of society, the husband an idl. r nils
sot, the wife a drudge, a ilart n<i a
sacrifle. Ah. spare your den iinciattoka
from Jephtbah'i head aadex|M d, 'hetu
all on Ibis wholesale modern i rtyr-
dom!

I lift up my voice against t|,e,arrl-

Hce of children. I look out of m . win-
dow ,„, a Sabbath, sod I tee a p mat
eklkfrai araakad,

Ckrlatlaalaed. Who
Who prays for them? IMto oft.-ra to
them one kind word'.' W hen tl,.. city

|>aising along the parg in
York, saw a ragged lad anil heard
swearing, he said to him "My
itop iwearing! You ought n.goto

. Von ougkt to

t we know her n

that Mi/pah IwiatSd for .1

warrior have gone info fl

e twisting this fir
is well that her name SI

lake (he mime of Deborah or Aliigail or
Miriam, but no one in all tka Bgl I shall

liaie the title of this daughter of sucri-

fana,

of iaaaxaj this ofleeiag waa not pleas

lag to aba Lord, eaaaelallj a» a pro-

vision was mad, in the law for such a

contingency, nuil .lephth.ih migli! liaie

redeemed his ilaughtei liv Ike fstyi n ut

of 30 abeckles of silver. Mul hi fori you
hurl your cieuiiiii iationa at Jephtl |k'a

to obey divine authonl;. I bffdrao
not respect parents whose BUtkoritj I

they do not respect. Who arc these

young men that swagger through the

liteat with their tin, inks in their \

talking Bbeai their lath, .• U "i!,,.

man," "the governnt ," "the sipii

' tha old chap," or their mother as "

old woman,'.'" They are those win

I amis of the , ;_.!., ers „| \''W»M

Jnglit V,,"l,e s7m,'*tSy*^||h afh'
artlileialitlea of society. They afrln-,

daatod into aii tka knHawaaai
is aaUad fashionable life. T
taught to ballera that histor;

but that M c ut stori>-» of ailn-ut I

tore nr.- dcttcioaa. With lajgaut

adgki hue rivaled a neraani
lagala in kaarealy aabxaattlaB aj

I I, ,- fail,, i s house gi.„i srHh hli I

sisterly demeanor, their UftkjbUI I

in r beaaf] a cana, their eter i

detiioliiion.

In the su ge of ( hai leston. fli ing
our civil war, a lieutenant of th« jni.v

stoial on the (loot liesidc the ilnU -.ter

Oi Ho aa •.••o.-MH.r of theviau- of „
< arollaa. 1 bt j a ere taking the >aaa
,f marriage. A horabaheD strgct (mt
roof, dropped into the group, an da*

mot gM
Wli tl,,-

Life Saved by Swamp-Root.

Stat, -!,, » pioi, Hi., I more p

brought to th.- pari bj diaaaaei of Um
bldaeyi aad btaadir tkaa bj an> other

diaaaaa,

i .1 mailt gagn Badtoal atietiaa kM
been in lag I,. gteweef ion n aatdj

pkj lb iaa anil BBieaHst, after >ear» of

atuil> and rtsearcb, and after text ou

laal that never varied in Ike gfead re

• iilLannoureed iln glaafItfal -swamp

Itoot, which has proitn Itea11 a Mat
wonderful eurr fur all ili»es»e» of the

hidnr>» anil bl.uhl. i

Whilr Swamp-llonl has proven aurli s

timafkaklaaaaiiiitoaariagkidaei aad

of sll uric acid trvublea.

SwnmpH.K.t has been IBated iu BB

aaj w.,i i. in keafjHaj work, ka prune
prseticr. aaaaaf tkr bataileaatoa ft * t..

flireliatr relief, and has pasMKaJ

aaaaM la veafj aaae, that * igarial ir

i aaaji m < I kM kai I aaadki hfj win. k ad
readert of this paper, who kava not al-

ready IHad It, mm} baveaaaiagarkattla

fi.ed from u . ,, .,t.| women w >ws

their go,s| health, in fa. t their very

lives, to the w lerfnl . uraiur prop-

erties of Swamp Itonl It. >urrand men

M this paper when .ending lour ad

IreaatoDr, Blaaae<aCa n,,.gi, n. ' m,

» v
Tlil» great modern d,-,nv, -i la f u

WAS HE BLUFFING?

Iron, £ a."s" is hui!.'\ir'V' ".'.IT
he .. n.,1." »Tiee.

MACK What old book is that?

MARK -I don't know

MACK I wonder what it was ever used for?

laiapana attempted to rob Beklej af

bia laurel., they »,ii tkaa that tkej

baea aaada ai aaaailar ealibi i tkaa thai

of the amallest guu of the smallest skip

afloat.

kaaftet is avaa aanra rti ikii | aa

is nkafltr. aayrraj I What atata areata

bun for goici no, - Wko writee poetr)

aiioiit kimf Who. svaa, k,--, - aim?
Ikafli la credited aitk kaviag eaten

Boma of tin- ratloaa iaaaed by tbi I

BumailBBarj deaartaaaat, II ti

ueaiiadod. tka toot must ataad Hacbal-

bragad that ka risked In- Ufa la Ika

senile of Ins country.

Seriously speaking, Bkaftot prabaWj
fjaamrm more atadit than ba i- avei

likely to ruceiic. I here nr. ehanees

thut he may be eveu a fairly good gen-

eral, lie is a > ietim of eirouBwlaaaaa
thut were seemingly beion.l lis BOM

tini. lie has, aesorthclsBSi i",ii rale

gated to obscurity, and the ie
I

obvious. It has been mattered WftJ

the , the of AtflM

Laurel wreaths made upal the white

koaaa and the war depart incut to fit

(avoritea, and to further political ends,

get no reverence from the people. They
are too palpably spurious.

I .a in el w i eat hs made by the grateful

and leeiag hands of the people hni e im
mortnl grace, and nr.- fragrant with

the incense of undying fame. The
Washington imitation looks like the

clumsy trademark on aaekagaaof trust

nrnde gooda, and an <slor dings to them
suggestive of "embalmed lM-ef." ( hi-

cago Democrat.

Mr. Bryan Is tsking proper pre-

cautions /igalnat "ringers" at the New-

York luimpiet. He nska that "nil speuk-

era be supporters of the ( hicngo plat-

form." Thla ia entirely proper, as the

ten-dollar banquet of Pang Belmont
will give the McKlnley aids ample aeope

Illinois State Register.

a thing as an industrial trust, Mr.

QriggB i.dis two birds with aata Uaaa,
bo to speak, ii,, chargeegelaet eertaia
senators that their acquaintance attk
the Wall street end .d the "fri. nds of

sugar ' was gtx«l for llo ir bank a, , ount
fi.lls to the ground. Is- cause they were
, haig,d with being Btoaa to the sugar
trust, when I here ia not. -tor could
th, ..- be, a sugar trust.

Hut the altoway ganaiaPa knowl-
edge of law got ' leam »p in all its

raataam aatil he strikes the jurlsilie

busim-s
He s , Whol

lion itself denies that there is such
a thing ns a trust However, the at
torncv.general !« a RBM cscntnl u a Me
Klalej rabinet man. They all weiecut
from the same piece of highly protect

ed meiiiul barrenness. - Kansas City
Times.

PARAGRAPHIC POINTERS.

Mr. Ilannn any a he hud no purl
in the beef contracts. Mr. llaiina friea

his fat; he doe. not la.il it. — JSt. Paul

ed Ithe Ba
sl.uehol.lel

would tkll tha
Cut

ii admission
would ever be made w ithout blushing'/

I tiea Observer.

Hy counting aa "revenue"
aggjMM obtained by the sale of tin

notes of the Central rueifle railfOad
given in settlement o( its debt to th.

gOreraaaaat, IBB treasury oflieiala are
able to figure out a surplus for March
of "nearly fl l.ooo.OOO." They admit,
however, a deficit of »8S,a78.31B for the
first, nine months of the fiscal yesr. In
spite of these artificial and teuiu-rsri
aida.-N. Y. World

f reataiiked that aa he aaa o >t im aasa h«

w*. n„l iui|«.itanl. and inui ,.lh. r ha.
prat

1

1 aleamal . . I
. O'.. I

•.'

haM no- I n, u. I BBVI ind.sw. aa,i keep

'WThee * nun l,m:,l« . Ur«e and » ,»tly

THE WOMEN SAY
There is No Reim-d? the Etjual of

Pe-ru-na in All Their

Peculiar Ills.

Miss Susun Wyinar, teacher in the
Uekmoad BeaaMti ( ktoafjat IM . arritea
the following 1,-lter to l»r. HtlrltTian re-

garding I'c ru-na. .She says: "itnly
those who hllle suffeicd Willi sleepless,

-work in tl

hag '

'

I hair

I for a

ief by

l'e-ru na. l itis has been my i-xperi-

ern e. A friend in need ,s a friend in-

deed, ami eierv bottle of IV ru-na 1

Beat kgajgkl proved a good friciul lo
me." Susan VVymer.

Mrs. Margarelha DaifkBBj, Itlt North
Superior St., la

'

'I fee ml I ippv
pen ciiiiniit describe it

everylhing to me. I feel healthv and
well, but if I should be sick I Brill know
what to take. I have taken vevera".

bottles af I'e-ru-nn for female com-
plaint. 1 tm in the change of life ami it

does me good."

Rend foe a free book written by Dr.
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AN iGtMNT^0M(MT.o¥
T'HE ]>1( :ts:int nifthod and beneficial effect* of the well-known remedy, Syrvi' of Fics, manufactured

by the California ViK Syrup Company, illustrate the value of obtaining the liquid laxative principles
01 phatl known to be medicinally laxative and presenting them in the form most refreshing to the taste
.ud -rentable to the system. It is the one perfect strengthening laxative,

CLEANSING THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY, DISPELLING
COLDS AND HEADACHES, PREVENTING FEVERS,
OVERCOMING HABITUAL CONSTIPATION PERMANENTLY

on the kidneys,
ideal laxative.

rr had Its P"""*^ freedom from every objectionable quality and substance, and its acting c

»«< fid liver ami bowels, gently yet promptly, without weakening or irritating them, make it the

m.' i"m™ 'n l 'K Process °f manufacturing figs are used, as they are pleasant to the taste, but

MEDICINAL QUALITIES ARE OBTAINED FROM SENNA AND OTHER AROMATIC PLANTS,

y. In order to gett>y 1 method known to the California Fig Syrup Comji
ton oid imitations, please remember the full name of the Company printed on th.

Consumers of the choicest products of modern commerce purchase at about
pay for cheap and worthless imitations. To come into universal demand and t.

best of its class, an article must be capable of satisfying the wants and

ficial effects, and
f every package,

the same price that others
•where considered
the best informed

California Fig Syrup Company having met with the highest success in the manufacture
m> gale of its excellent liquid laxative remedy, Syrup op Figs, it has become important to all to have it

kn ajkdge of the Company and its product. The California Fig Syrup Company was orgnnized more thati

years ago, for the special purpose of manufacturing and selling a laxative remedy which would be
leasant to the taste and more beneficial in effect than any other known. The great value of the

al agent and of the Company's efforts, is at

.... /."and bv the high approval of most eminent phvsicians.
lanaaa g irp op Pxoaj is manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Com]

. . >!.,..». /....Ill |T. Srtl'llUlU- (.!•!
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iiK ilicinal agent and of the Company's efforts, is attested by the sale of millions of bottles
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ossist in avoiding the worthless imitations manufactured by other parti.

As the true and genuine remedy named
iv only, the knowledge of that fact

'AURRNIA JTG 5YKI/F
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For 6dle by All Dru^ists . Price 50 * Per Bolrle.
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WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.,

' 1(0 WI n.-beater Ave.. NEW H A VEH. COaTI.

iaa*aaa**aaa*a»a**aa*-**»»
too. ol LNSOUCIfED TESTIMUNIALS SAY

"BIG FOUR"

"The Sea Level Route"
TO

NEW YORK.
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.

WAGNER SLEEPING CARS.

DINING CARS.
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The Luxury of Travel
Can best be found on the tralas af the

Elegtnt new, luiurious

Parlor Cafe Cars

Memphis and Texas.

Tht seat fire is but 25 or SO cents,

according to distance, thus iffording

tbe greatest possible comfort for the

least eipenss.

Ekgsnt wide vemhuled

Free Chair Cars

tPbtther you prefer Parlor Car, Ckalr Car, Coach or Sleeper, you

find greater comfort and fewer changes If you buy your rickets vis

Cotton belt Route.

Write for time ktktM and illustrated pamphlets on Arksn

snd Texaa. They will be mailed Ires if you mention this paper.

M. ADAMI, E. V. LsBEAUME*
Tisvsllac Phkiiii A(*nt, Om'I Pass i .ad 1 Uk.i Ae«M.

CAIRO, ILL. ST. LOUIS, a

i. ... tan Dk. 8. K. DAVID80N
PARK * SPEIGHT,

MAYFIELD. KENTUCKY.

Will do a General Law BtisiueNB
iu all Courts, Htate and Fed-

eral, and in all the Courts
of Fultou County.

Dentist,
UICKM AN,


